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Details of Visit:

Author: oralwolover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Jul 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 5 Minutes
Amount Paid: 10
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07733774167

The Premises:

Grotty flat in Perivale near Tesco

The Lady:

Let me put it this way.....if you look at the pictures on the AW site you would think..."wow" i have got
to try her for £40

Busty Mara - supposed to be slim and dark hair and .... Busty

The Story:

Guys, we have all been there right..... see an advert or a review and take a quick peek, read what a
great girl she is, how amazing her body is etc etc.
Thats what i did with Mara.

Supposed to be a great figure, big boobs, dark hair and slim

Reality was 100% opposite

I arrived finally in Perivale (advertised as Wembley by Mara) after calling 3 times to get instructions
I had the usual tingle of anticipation because i really thought after reading so many good reviews i
was going to have a great time.

had to move the car so she "could see me".....

Went upstairs to her flat in a pretty grotty block and the door was open...

I was greeted by ..... not Busty Mara..... it couldnt be.... she was just so different !!!!
Blonde, overweight (i couldnt really see her tits as her gut was in the way) and not in the slightest bit
sexy
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I did what any self respecting punter would do.... (although i have on occassion said "fuck it" and
gone ahead anyway)...

Turned around and walked out....

Dont be fooled....

I would rather have a wank than bang that.....

YOU HAVE BEEN WARNED
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